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The Chinoso rocoption today yas
more largely attended than many of
its predecessors aud the arrange ¬

ment for the ontnrtainmout of their
guests by the hospitable hosts per¬

fect in detail It was a happy
gathering with a warm exchange of
genuine good wishes

We are glad to loaru that the
Government will causo the report of
the Legislative Committee of 1890
relating to the O R L Co wharf
steal to bo reproduced for the bene
fit of the public that lately has
suffored uuder the tidal wave of
Dillinghams eloquence The Indet
pendent has been saved from much
trouble and time by this step of our
rulors Wo tako tho credit however
for calling the attention of our groat
officials to the report

SIGNIFICANT

Mr W G Irwin is considered one
of tho most cold blooded conserva-
tive

¬

annexationists in tho ring of
our sugar barons Events cast their
shadows before said Mr Irwin
when he previous to the departure
of the Belgic unloaded his stocks in
the Hutchison Plantation at 13 n
share Mr Irwin ii evidently no
loagor believing in the ratification
of the annexation treaty

DISAPPOINTED

When tho Belgic was coming into
the harbor last evening the dock
was filled with a largo crowd of peo-

ple
¬

who generally aro at homo and
in bed enjoying tho sleep of the in-

nocents
¬

after church hours

The Castlos and tho Cookes and
evon Sereno wore on deck straining
thoir oars and oyes in an effort to
obtain the first news about the
passage of the annexation treat
Tho expected echo did not wake up
the slumbering genii who protect
tho manipulators of stuff on tho
wharf and tho Belgic was docked in
deep silence to tho uttor disappoint
mont of the cliquo that hopes to in-

crease
¬

their wealth by the brief
boom which possibly would follow
the ratification of the annexation
treaty

Thoso who depended on the im
modiato passage of the annexation
treaty had better tako a tumble
and pay up their wagers As tho
present outlook is tho ratification
of the treaty cannot be expected
Mr Thurston was reported recently
to have stated that he had the votes
of G3 Senators securod in favor of
annoxation Tho very organs sub ¬

sidized by tho Thurston cliquo can-

didly
¬

admit that is tho annexation
causo can muster 00 or f7 votrs the
surprising will occur

It is interesting to report that
Mr Doles government did uot re ¬

ceive any mossage in regard to tho
annexation from Minister Hatch
There was no ovonts of sufficient in ¬

terest to tho people of Hawaii to
warrant him the expenses of a cable
mossage Annoxation is a cold
ulamiiy corpse at present and

Whiskers Co are iu the soup

DOLES BARGAIN

He Is Willing to Soli Oat

Cheap if the Islands

Are Annexed

OosBip as to His Intentions A Dis-

cussion

¬

On Probabilities of Evon
tualitioe Nothing Doflnito

Known

New Yonu Jan Ji Tho Timess
Washington special says Hawaiian
annoxation would bo taken if a vote
wore to be boat on at once on tho
treaty before tho Senate This is

the opiuion of Senators on both
sides While the treaty is uuder
consideration no Senator can talk
about it for publication without sub ¬

jecting himself to severa penalties
so that it is impossible to induce any
Sonaor to be quoted about tho situ-
ation

¬

but ascertained facts show
plainly that the treaty caunot bo
ratified by tho votes of tho men who
are now for it

Several canvasses have been made
to show probable division of the
Senate on the treaty Most of theso
canvasses seem to liavo beeu influ-

enced by tho supportors of the
treaty for nono has been without a
doubtful list and a list of doubtful
men inclined to vote for annexation
As a matter of fact it in asserted
that a correct doubtful list would
bo made up of names now carried in
the list of those Raid to be for the
treaty while thoso montioned in the
several canvasses as doubtful are
certain to vote against ratification

Call Office Riggs Houe
Washington Jan 11 J

The announcement from Honolulu
that Presidont Dole is coming to
Washington did not create any sur-prii-- o

at the Stato Department and
it n evident his trip was expected
While Mr Dolo romus in favor of
the treaty and will nd his influ ¬

ence to that end it is understood
hero in official circles that his visit
meiuiR something more It is said
he comes clothed with extraordin-
ary

¬

powers from the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

to act for it in accepting
any amendment or change that may
be made in the treaty

It is understood that tho Turpie
amendmont now pending which
puts certain restrictions upon the
admission of Hawaii as a State will
probably bo adopted If this or any
other change is made in tho treaty
it will have to be again ratified by
the Hawaiian Government

To prevent this delay which may
meau a great deal for Hawaii tho
Government at Honolulu has con-
sidered it best to send President
Dolo to Washington with powor to
accept any chauga or amendmont
he may consider proper or admissi-
ble

¬

It is also understood hero that
no objection is raised to the Turpie
amendment as long as the islands
aro annexed

Mr Lorrin A Thurston formorly
Hawaiian Minister to the United
States and at present in this city as
the island republics representative
in behalf of annexation to day made
the following statement relative to
President Doles mission to tho
Uuited Mates

The Hawaiian Legislature meets
in regular session iu February If
annexation is to take place there
will necessarily be some legislation
to adapt the laws to the changed
conditions If it is not to tako
place tho refunding of tho bonded
debt will probably bo taken up
which would not be done if annexa ¬

tion occurs Tho presout bonds
draw G percent intorest and cau be
taken up at any time Tho entire
debt cau bo refunded at from 1 to
1 percent by tho present Govern-
ment

¬

Thore being no oablo com-

munication
¬

aud tho mails being so
slow and so far apart advices being
at presout yory unsatisfactory Presi ¬

dent Dolo determiuod to come to
Washington and observe the oondi- -

tion for himself in order to guide
him in making recommendations to

I tho Legislature
Friends of tho Hawaiian annexa ¬

tion programme aro now addressing
themfolves particularly toward neu-
tralizing

¬

the effect of the allegation
that the incorporation of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands within our tariff
limits would be a blow at the beet
sugar interests It is being urged
that tho entire sugar production of
Hawaii which has about roanhod its
maximum is only 210000 tons or
loss than ono teuth of the quantity
of sugar iuiportod into this country
annually This quantity it is cou
teuded is not sufficient seriously to
out into tho Amorican boot sugar in-

terests
¬

Tho persons promoting
that particular industry aro of the
opinion that within a very years tho
Uuited States will bo raising boots
enough for tho entiro homo con-
sumption

¬

of sugar

St Andrews Cathodral
Jan 23 Third Sunday after Epi-

phany
¬

7 Holy Communion 11
Morning Proyer and Sermon 830
Pule Ahiahi 730 Evening Prayer
and Sermon
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SECOND SEASON
- OF

Bicycle -- - Races
A- T-

CYCL0MERE PARE
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admlpslnn and
GrHnd Sta d too Boxes for panics of
six r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Boats on 8a la at Wall Nichols
Compunp

BU88E8 RUN TO THE GATES

Rugs and

Tho Dolglc Arrivos

Tho O O S S Belgic Hinder
Commander arrived iu port about
11 oclock last night 6 days frnn
San Francisco She sails at 3 30
this afternoon She brought the
following passengers

Maj H S Plckatuls and wife Bruce
Cartwrighl E A Matthoisseu Mibs
Sophie Matthiesson Miss Marie
Matthiosson Ensign G E Goltn U S
N Miss Lou M Garber W O Parke
W H Bough Edw Dowsett Miss
Mario Clark Albert Koobole R F
Fornaris E D Teuny Coo E Fair
child H O Myron and O A Sedman
Through Mrs G O Wado Mrs J
A Norris Thos Watson and wife
Miss Anita WatBou Paul G Fiedlor
and wife Rev A M Brooks and wife
O Johnson ond wife Alox Teres
chenko Daniel Johnson R G John-
son

¬

John Carroll E N Osborno E
D Gorwig William Bass Henry Bin
ley H W Commons and R M Kupp

FOB SALE

I HE BUILDING WELIi
I known as tho BNOW

Coltago on Hotel Street
ntllolilnir the Hawaiian
Hotel Tho building t bo removed at
once Apply on the promlsos

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mail Lin

Foil
Seattle Washington

Tho Nippon Yucn Kaishas AlPtoamshlp

RI0JUN MARU
Mores Commander

Will leavo hero for the abovo port on or
about

MONraAsr jaikj 34
AT NOON

Wnr frAtrlit nr nMm lnvlnn
supuitorncoomtiiodtlon apply to

WM G IKWIN CO LD
General agent Nippon Ynsen Kaisha

GEAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Ft b 12 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

Isnal Prices llesorved Sats at Wall
NIciioN fompany 78fl td

Carpets
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S0S

Thie week we uk the at¬

tention of plnntation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

ST BAM PIPE COVERING
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this
Plaster will cover 100 nquare

feet of sufuco one half inch

thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endowed by the ouhorn
Pacific KR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific C oast Under ¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haiidwaiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have usmI tho

produfts of the Anti oalomo Com ¬

pany on the boiler of the Waiaie
It and have fouud them Grst class

and so eay to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
ed to make a neat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt Euor 1 1 S N Co

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

2Gti Fout Stkeet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display p H

H- - 3B KIEIIR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON aud DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

4


